Surgical approaches for implantation of three-piece inflatable penile prostheses include the infrapubic and the penoscrotal. The penoscrotal approach avoids possible injury to the dorsal sensory nerves, provides easier and more complete corporeal exposure, and allows the pump to be anchored in the scrotal pouch. A variant of the penoscrotal approach, the transverse penoscrotal incision, is described.
Introduction
There are five surgical approaches for penile prosthesis implantation; two are of historical interest and three remain in current use. In the early days of inflatable penile prosthesis implantation, a midline umbilicus to pubis suprapubic incision was used. This was before the development of kinkresistant tubing, and this approach permitted routing of tubing through the fascia with long loops to avoid kinking. 1 The suprapubic approach is no longer used today.
Another approach of historical interest is the perineal approach described by Small and Carrion for the implantation of the semirigid rod penile prosthesis that bears their name. 2 Again, this approach today is seldom if ever used today.
Of the three remaining approaches, the subcoronal approach is suitable only for implantation of one piece malleable or semirigid rod penile prostheses. Only two surgical approaches, the infrapubic and the penoscrotal, are suitable for implantation of three-piece inflatable penile prostheses. We will compare the advantages and disadvantages of the penoscrotal and infrapubic approaches.
The infrapubic approach
With this approach 3 either a longitudinal or a transverse incision is made below the pubis just above the base of the penis. This approach has only one advantage: it allows the reservoir to be implanted under direct vision. Disadvantages of the infrapubic approach include possible damage to the dorsal nerves of the penis with sensory loss, limited corporeal exposure, and lack of ability to fix the pump in the scrotum. There is one report on pump fixation with the infrapubic approach, but this required a second penoscrotal incision for the pump fixation. 4 Dorsal nerve injury with the infrapubic approach seldom occurs during a first time implant procedure when a scalpel is used to open the corpora; however, with revisions the electrosurgical unit is usually employed to make the corporotomy and dispersion of current can cause nerve damage leading to sensory loss.
The penoscrotal approach
With this approach either a vertical or a transverse 5 incision is made ventrally at the penoscrotal junction. Initially, there was concern that this approach might be associated with a higher infection rate than the infrapubic approach, however, this has been shown not to be the case. 6 Advantages of the penoscrotal approach include avoidance of dorsal nerve injury, better corporeal *Correspondence: DK Montague, MD, Section of Prosthetic Surgery and Genitourethral Reconstruction, Glickman Urological Institute, Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, OH 44195, USA E-mail: montagd@ccf.org exposure, and the ability to anchor the pump in the scrotum. The dorsal sensory nerves of the penis lie on the side opposite the penoscrotal incision and are thus far away from possible injury.
With the transverse penoscrotal approach, dartos fascia is opened transversely and then the lower flap is dissected off the bulbous urethra and both crura giving good visualization of these structures. If distal exposure is needed, the transverse incision can be extended in an inverted T fashion along the ventral midline of the penis out to the frenular area. The scar produced by this incision is barely visible and it is hidden when the patient is standing.
Either penoscrotal approach permits anchoring the pump in its subdartos pouch by using a right angle clamp to pass each of the three pump tubings through the back wall of the pouch.
Penile prosthesis revision procedures
For a long time, conventional wisdom dictated that if penile prosthesis revision surgery is necessary, it should be performed by the same approach that was used for the initial implant. Several years ago, we adopted the following approach. When a patient presents for explant and reimplant of a three-piece inflatable prosthesis that was implanted via the infrapubic approach, we go through the infrapubic scar and remove the pump and reservoir. We then clamp the cylinder tubes just outside the corpora, cut these tubes, and pass off the pump and reservoir. We then turn our attention to the penoscrotal area where we make our usual transverse incision. Through this incision we make 2 cm ventral corporotomies and through these corporotomies we remove the original cylinders. The new prosthesis is then implanted via the transverse penoscrotal approach.
